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ABSTRACT 

Doppler echocardiography (DE) is known to be a valuable tool for detecting 

subclinical forms of valvular regurgitation (VRJ in theacutephase of rheumatic fever 
(RF). Previous studies have mostly dealt with the acute phase problem with only 
short-term follow-up. In this study, 24 children between 4-15 years of age (mean age 
II.X±2.7 years) with RF without clinically diagnosed carditis (most with arthritis) 
who had two or more DE studies in the course of follow-up (more than 12 months) 
were assessed utilizing DE. 

Twenty-one patients had positive DE findings in one or more valve(s) (g7.5%). 
VR disappeared within I -X months (mean 4.4±2.3mo.) in 9(42.8%) and persisted in 
12 (57.2%) patients during 12-60 months follow-up, whereas DE in children with 
normal heart structure was rarely associated with left-sided VR (P<O.OO I). Therefore 
DE can ue a more valuable tool for detection of acute and late phase disease, and 

follow-up and prevention of RF, and since endocarditis may be the only significant 
finding of organic cardiac involvement, it may be accepted as a major diagnostic 
criterion. 
Kc)'\\'Urds: lJopplcr cchut:aflliography. valvular n.:g.urgilalion. rheumatic fever. 
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Rht.:urnatic fever cUld rheumatic hearl diseases arc om: of 

the important causes of mortality and morbidity in develop
ing countries. RF hasa fall and rise in prevalence even in the 

industrial counlrics.1.2 Conlinnalion or the diagnosis of 
acute ,md late or prolonged RF when there is no clinical 

evidence of cardiac involvement is difficult. thus making 
the decision for prevention duration vital. Arriving at such 
a decision is made possible by DE in patients with RF in the 
early phase and at long-tenn follow-up. Furthermore. 
subclinic,� carditis can ,�so be detected by DE. Resurgence 
of RF in the industrial countries and a relatively high 

prevalence in developing countries'" make the usc of this 

From December 1988 to May 1994.99 patients with RF 

have been studied by DE; 24 patients had two or more DE 

studies in the follow-up (12-60 months). Age ranged from 
four lo 15 years (mean age 11.8±2.7). with 14 boys (Sg.3%) 
and 10 girls (41.7%). 115 children 3-15 years of age (mean 

age 9.9±3.5) with 53 boys (46%) and 62 girls (54%) were 
chosen as the control group. Of tl,e 115 children. 74(64.3%) 

had a functional cardiac munnur, 16 (13.9%) had chest pain 
and 25 (21.7%), non-rheumatic arthritis. All had two-
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Doppler Echo in Subclinical Valvular Regurgitation 
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Fig. I. Duppler cchocardiography of aortic insufficiency in a 6 
year old ft.:malc with rheumatic fcvt.!r without clinical cardiTis. 
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Fig. 2. Doppler cchocardiugraphy of mitral regurgitation in Ihe 
same patient. 

dimcnsion;t1 cchocardiography and wcrc cx.unincd hy pulsed 
Doppler technique for dl!lcction of valvular regurgitation. 
They were examined hy Biosounds N-276 and OTE 
Bioml!dica SIM-5000 echocardiography units hctwCL:1l 
1988 and 1994. Ex;uninalinn with pulsed Doppier was 
mostly done with a 3.5 mHz transducer :UlU with at least two 
different views for every heart valve except for the pulmo
nary va.lve which was examined in the parasterna! shurt-axis 
vicw. VR wa. s defined 'L� a high-velocity turhulcll( signal 
mon,! th:Ul 1.5 lnL!ter/sL!cond proximal to the valve .U1d 

Juration of all or nearly ,�I of the systolic or diastolic phase. 
VR was defined <l� trivial when signals were ohtained just 
proximal to the valvL!. mild when detected in the first third 
p:u·t. and llludL!fate in the secund third of the proxima.l 
cham her of each valve. Figs. I and 2 arc Doppler 

CChl1C:lfdillgr.tphy tr:lCings of Irivi:tl aortic and mitml valve 

I 
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Fig. 3. Doppler echocardiography findings in acute and long-term 
follOW-Up of 24 patients with rheumatic arthritis without clinical 
carditis. 
MR= mitral regurgitation. AI= aortic insufficiency. 

Table I. Doppler echocardiography findings in I 15 
normally structured hearts. 

Duppler echo Nu.( 0/0) 
findings* 

i-Tricuspid rcgurgil�llion 19(16.5) 

2- Pulmonary regurgitation 10(S.6) 

3- TR and PR 5(43) 

4- Mitral regurgitation I (U.S) 

5- Aortic regurgitation 1(0.8) 

Total 36(31J) 

"'Two-dilllcnsion;1I t.!chocardj(l�raphy was n(lrmal in 
all 115 children. 

insufficiency in a6 year old girl with rheumatic arthritis and 
without clinical carditis. 

RESULTS 

Twenty-four RF patients (with rheumatic arthritis) had 
normal or only a functional murmur on physical exam. 
Nevertheless. 21 of 24 patients (87.5%) had positive DE 
finLiings indicative orone or more valvular regurgitation(s). 
the most common of which was milr..tl insufficiency(52.4%). 
ComhinL!d mitral and aortic valve insufficiency was seen in 
8 (38, 1%) and aortic insufficiency in 2 (9.5%) cases at first 
DE exam in the acute phase of illness, VR disappeared 
within 1-8 months (mean 4.4±2.3mo.) in 9 (42.8%) and 
persisted in 12 (57.2%) patients during 12-60 months fol-
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low-up, with mitral regurgitation remaining the most com
mon (Fig. 3). DE in I 15 nonnal childrcn revealed VR in 36 
(31.3%).lhe mosl common of which was tricuspid regurgi
lalion in 19 (16.5%). bUI left-sided A V valve regurgilalion 
was mre, seen in I (0.8%) insl'Ulce for each valve (Table I). 

DISCUSSION 

R esurgence of rheumatic fever h�L"i been rcportt!d in 
eight locations of the United States and some counuics in 
Europe.I.3Thc prcv;L1cncc of R F  rClnains high in developing 
countrics.� These am.l unusu:L1 forms ofR F make impon;tnt 
tim early diagnosis of illness, especially in suspicious and 
subclinical fonns. Detection and unmasking of silent 
or suhclinical VR by DE has been reponed in some 

<U1iclcs.�·7 mostly in the acule phase or short-tenn. 
In this present study, continncu acute rheumatic fever 

p,llicnts without clinical heart invulvement IUld mostly with 
'U1hrilis showed a high prevalence (87.5%) of valvular 
insufficiency on the !irst DE exam (nemly thl! smne lL<; some 
other reports. even with a colour Doppler study).(' Thl! most 
common valvular involvement was mitral valve insufli
cieney. The low prevalence of left-sided VR in normal 
heart-structured children.<1.'-i a control group in this study and 
other reports,K-11 adds to the vallH.: of DE in the diagnosis of 
RF wilhoul cIinic,�ly recngni/"hle card ilis (p<11.O I). 

Long-term persistence ofVR proven hy DE can confirm 
subclinical residual heart disease which is sometimes the 
only presenting fintJing of R F. Therefore. DE may serve ;l'i 

a major criterion of R F  and call aLid 10 t he WHO diagnostic 
criteria for diagnosis of RF.'� especially in uncenain cases. 
It is also valuable in those requiring life-long secondary 
prevention ,Uld endocarditis pnl ph yl'lXis hec.lllse reversihle 
clinical and suhclinical carditis usuaJly occurs within the 
first 8 months of the acute phase and mostly n:mains heyolll.l 
12 months of onset. 
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